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Carlotta is said
to be insane.

Cous U worth one dollar per
liasbol n't oahrillc.

There is some ttilk oi an early
extension of the International
.Railroad from Austin to San
Antonio.

Geosoe W. Cnrtis Lee Las

wrved notice of rejjetment 'up-

on ths enstodians-o- f the Arling-

ton est ile.

"Waqjs in tho Blac1; Hills are,

6oid to froai four to five dollars
per day, while ' flour is worth
twelve dollars per hundred
poaad3- -

Theeb wera $450,000 insur-

ance on the Southern Hotel and
1 irnitnre, which was consumed
liy lire in St. Lonis last week.
The building was valued at
$500,000.

..
At Omaha, Nebraska,, the

grasshoppers,, or locusts, Jiave
made their appearance in g.-o-

limubers, and are threatening
tha total destruction of the
growing crops.

E". V. Holder, who was sen-

tenced to the penitentiary lor
live years from Grayson connty
for tho killing of a horse thief,
baa been pardoned by the Gov-

ernor.
m t

It is stated that the Dntti'd
States detectives have seized

illieit distilleries in Brown,
Erath and Lampasas conntie3,
mid are after others reported to
l)e located in that section of the
State. '

m

Social Bali.. There is to be
a social B.ill at Burton on' the
23th instant. Good music and
a fine hall jrill be provided; and
a good time u gnarantesd to all

--who. attend. ..Thanks for an in- -
tl

ritatkm.

TjKPewaias of Capt. John
.Daetihary were buried in
GJeawc-o- d Cemetery, Houston,
the xfteraeon of the 13th inst.
C&pt. D was an old Texan, and
wafe (tietinguished for many

. 'deads' e liable daring.

eerg "is settiaij; her sails for
a dirccMradc with Euroi)e. A

lie B&st&amers is to bo ettah-Ihhe- cf

between. Savannah and
Liverpool, .and an-- effort ia be-

ing made to have it subsidized
by the State.

The grand army of Russia
now being organized and ar-

ranged for the invasion of Tnr-kej- r,

-- aggregate 600,000 men.
Tbc,var-Tjid-s lair to be a Ions
and bloody one, as the Turks
will call out their full strength
to resist the invasion.

Yx have received the first
number of tho 'lelegram a neat
eisr column daily, published at
Houston, by the ' Telegram
Publishing. Company." The
new candidate for popular fav-
or Is a neat shi;et and we cordi-

ally extend to it our best wish-

es for permanent succ-tss- .

Irjrs generally believed that
elevators will be discontinued
at'kotels The passages for the
elevators,, serve as gigantic flues
for" the flames. 1 is certainly
bstterto str.tin the muscles

lengths of
Mithan to be elevated with-evm- y

exertion, leaving a ai

hill in the rear,

AtcTlKsnT. V; rarely open
a gaper without being confront-
ed by the anxious inquiry, "hov
is yonr liver!!' This organ we
believe is all right with us.,
But then we arc not so snre
about the condition of its neigh-
boring organ, supposed- - to be a
vital one. A panacea for this
would be acceptable enough.

To thp Texas Pi-ess- .- Those
cf our Texas cotemporaries,
who are running the ads. ot
Hollow-ay'- s Pills and consump-
tion and fits cured by Ask &
Itabblns,. arc hereby notified

tkt these arties are first class
humbugs, and that " they will
Jtcvcr gpfronscent torllieir work. .

J 1. Drporagoole is bnt little
better oi hVprobso?topay in
sacdwiiSf&OBly.

5V.

SLASDERUUs'.

The Comanche Chief, in re-

ferring to the Tcx.is Congress-

man, makes use of the following
slanderous, and unc-

alled-for assertions concerning
these honorable geutlemen:

' Cnlberson has not sufficient
calibre of irtelli'c-- t to represent a
State like this; Giddings is not a
man of sufficient integrity to be
relied upon; TTancoek well we
may pass him by without com-
ment; Rcnjrau is"a thorough dem
agogue, ot which ehia the people

aie anxious to become lid; and
Throckmorton is ditto, and also

--i tool of railroad monopolies."
The editor of the Chief is the

frst and only man we have ever
known to question the honesty
and integrity of the Hon. D. C.
Giddisgs. He certainly has not
the pleasure of ids acquaintance
or he could not bs induced to
mAe such unwarranted state-

ments concerning-Col- . Giddiitgs,
vlioo honesty, integrity and pa-

triotism is unquestionable. Wo

arc fearful that in tills instincc
,bro. Fields has allowedprejudice
to usurp the power of reason,
hence his severe criticism, which
are unsustainable is this case by
FACT3.

The Kilnatlon.

That able, fearless and out-

spoken journal, the Ni:w York
Sun, trnthfully sums up thp po-

litic il situ it:ou in'the following
brief

" There is a Democratic ma-
jority in the House. Tlie Sen-
ate is nearly equ-ill- divided,
and in two years will be controll-
ed by the Democrats. There is
a whitn majority ot more than a
million Democrats in the Unit-
ed States, and an ab'olute ma-
jority ot" a quarter of a million.
A Republican who was not elect-
ed President, ho'ds the office
through fraud. A hundred thou-
sand Rcpuhlirous hold the mi-
nor Federal offices through the
same frand. This is the politi-
cal sltuition in a nutshell, and
ir. is well to remember the lead-

ing facts."

.GAT HILT LOCALS. '

April 16th, '7T.
Editor Banner:

A heavy " rain visited our
neighborhood on last AYcdnes-pa- y

night, which stops plowing
for several days; consequently,
farmers are idling about, talk-

ing aud condemning the poor
little hoppers tor eating up lit-

tle fields of and cotton and
a few vegetables.

Mis3 Mary Miller's sinking
class is improving very fast,
which adds a great deal to the
choir at the Presbyterian church.

Road working is the order of
the day out here, for this week,
which will improve them very
much.

E.ery body anticipate; ajrood
time iu attending the Yolksfest
that comes eff at the Fair
Grounds, hi your city, the 27th
and 2Sth of this month.

Mis Hary Rivers, of Ala-DJm- a,

who has been on a visit
to lur brother of this neighbor-

hood, Mr. Blount Rivers, left
for home a few evening ago.
A. safe and. pleasant trip home,
saysyour ccrrespondent.

As lokcs arc scarce, will clrs3.
More nest week. Coox.

. .

S. A. Doras charged with
the murder of a policeunn nam-

ed Charles Patman,at Denison,
some two years ago, was tried
before the District Court of
Grayson county Jast week and
acquited.

Doran, is a tall, g

man, of much culture, and is
said to have been a gallaijpbfii-ce- r

in" the Cpnfederate service.
Ilis hair, that was as black as
raven's wing when first confin-

ed, has turned to a silvery gray,
but his fine eye has lost none ol

its brilliancy He wasxonfired
in a small iron cage, crowded
full of prisoners, for'sEvus iiun- -

DShD AUD TWELVE DAYS, aild at
last walks forth a free man.

Tins is the way the Lsxing-to- n

(Va.,) Gazette puts t: "If
only 1,000.000 gallons, less than
Italfthat is drunk in the State,
pass through the punch under
iIofiet!s bill, two cents and a
half a drink, the revenue deriv-

ed would he over 1,200,000."
And yet there aro those who
ara opposed to the ujc ot the
ardent. Why tips i3 more than
the tax on land, and if our states-
men- should take it in their
heads to tax whiskey by the
drink, one would think that
the revenues ot our State would
bo largely increased.

Git. Esconcno, ot Mexico, is
visiting San Antonio.

KDEi'XDK.CE LOCALS.

April 17th 1S77.
EJitors B inner :

Onr talented young friend,
Al'vjrt G. Ilayncs', of Independ-

ence is now a resident of Cald-

well and we learn connected
with the Caldwsttl Eagle. We
wish him a pleasant jjurney
through life.

Thi numerous friends ot Mr.
Jno. Duncan, will be pleased to
know that he is fast recovering
from a severe attack of sore
eyes.

The Baptist Sunday School

has secured a new organ, which
is quite an improvement to tho
inu-i- c department.

35ishop Gregg of :he Episco-
pal church is expected.to preach
here

Everybody with his sweet-

heart "will be at the San Jacinto
pic-ni- c next Saturday hope to
see Brenham largely represent-
ed, and will vouch that they
will be higiily pleased.

Rev. Wm. Carey Crane
preached a very learned sermon
last Sunday night on dancing.
The house was crowded and no

doubt his sermon will have a
good influence.."

Baylor tmivursity campus
will be inclosed by a plank
fev.c3 in,a few days. Most of
the posts are on the ground and
plank being hauled.

I am informed y a good

friend, that my statement of the
dead man is not exactly correct
The man was found dead :md

all testimony goes to prove that
it was Mr. Carter. I will be
able in my next to make the
correction. "flPF

The Baptist Sunday school

at this plnco selected Miss Ivate
HayneSj Mrs. FannieDavis, Mr.
Thos. Ilnircton and Rev. E. S.
Ronntrce to represent, them in
the Sunday school convention
which met at .Brcnkam on the
10 17 and 18.

Onr accomplished lady friend
Misj Sallic Johnson- - of this
plac?, has'securcd-aschoolji- 35
students in Dr. Curry's neigh-

borhood, near Gay Hill. She
has been teaching lor six weeks
and during that time she has
been instrumental in organizing
quite an interesting Sunday
school. She graduated at Bay-

lor Female College with honors,
in the close of 76. She goes
forth as a specimen coin of the
College and does honor to her
Alma Hater.

The Temperance Council will
have a public Bible reading on
Tuesday evening 24th lead by
tho Rev. J. M. "Carroll.

Dio RrvEcs

Something Xcw.
Every day produces some-

thing new, something to con-

tribute to man's comfort and
happiness. A new aud impor-

tant discovery has recently been
made by Dr. J. W. Davenport
of Dallas, and by him patented,
for preserving meats, vegetables
and fruits.

The papers of Dallas, where
the patentee resides, are loud in
th"ir praises of this new process
for preserving tho articles nam-

ed. The beauty of the inven-
tion is th.it it requires lio extra
cost to utilize it. The procoss
ib simple, and the cost may be
set down at nothiug, as one
dimewill cover the cost of clar-
ifying a barrel of water for
the preservation of fruits and
vegetables.

Mr. A. C. Johns, sptcial
agent, is now stopping at the
Central Hotel in this city, where
he will remain three or four
days. Family rights are offered
cheap, and we predict that Mr,
Johns will disposo of a great
many ot these, unless he dispos-

es of the right ot the county at
once. The agent is fortified by
the certificates of well known
gentleman, whose names could
not be obtained indorsing any
thing that was not genuine.

. i

The Willhunsport (Pa.) Swi
sav's: "Hampton's words ring
outupcti the air like silver bells.
Of course they are unpleasing
to the knock-kne- ed, bow-legge- d,

bandy-shanke- d Radical
press, which, like Wendell Phil-
lips, want tha South to he hu-
miliated, and will be content
with nothing but bowed limbs,
backcloth and ashes. Bnt to
honest Northern men, Hampton
speaks luiiirinigu which becomes
a fiee American citizen, who
knows his rights, and knowing,
dares maintain them. The timu
will "omc when such mock-loy-ali--

and sham moralists as now
lead the Republican party will
be held in prop ;r disrepute. The-ag- e

of hypoci iy will not laf.
forovir.

sews rrjis.
The President, Tice Presi-

dent, and every member of the
Cabinet is a lawyer.

Tennessee has had throe post-
master generals Cave Johnson,
Aaron V. Brown, and David M.
Ecy.

Gen. Joseph E. Johnson has
declined the Richmond, Virgin-
ia, postofficc, tendered by Pres-
ident Hayes.

Hon. W. C. P. Breckenridgc
and Gen. Vm. Preston aro
spoken ot for the United States
Senate from Kentucky.

It is announced that the next
meeting of the National Grange
will be held at Cincinnati, on
Wednesday, November 21st.

During tho last eight years,
under Republican domination,
property in South Carolina has
decreased in valu 835.000,000.

The Missouri Legislature is
about to prohibit by law, under
fines and penalties, the granting
ot tree passes or 'Mead heart1'
ticket-- to any persons whomso-
ever by transportation compa-
nies, within the limits ot the
State.

A Yicksbnrg negro kindling
a fire, observed the paper to be
a little unusual in appearance,
lie had it examined, when it
proved to be a bundle ot bonds
amounting to I J, ) )),

The Vermont Legislature ap
propriated 15,000 'for the pur-
pose of properly celebrating the
establishment of an independent,
government in the State, one
hundred years ago. The bat-
tle ot Bennington was fought
iu August. 1777. The celebra-
tion will take place the coming
August.

A gentleman fully in the con-

fidence of Mr. Tilden and fresh
from a conference with him,"
says the ITansa3 City limes,
authorizes the statement tint
Mr. Tilden has steadily
tenanccd the idea ot testing
Hayes' title by quo warranto or
other proceedings iu the courts.
He says in so many words that
an)- - attempt to question Mr
Hayes' right, in view of tho pres-
ent situation would bo an assault
upon the tranquility ot the coun-
try.

C01U1OMCATED.

Independence,
April 17, 1877.

Editors Banner:
We, the young ladies of Bay-

lor Female College, wish to de-

fend ourselves agaiut the state
uieuts made in the Ban tlb of
the 6th inst., by Dio Rivers,
with reference to occurrences x

Indopenceou the 1st of April.
In the fiitp'ace,as to the young
ladLs "charging down npou the
poor timid creatures" of Bay-
lor University, ''with vengence
glaring from their eyes, swollen
with rage" terras of course en-
tirely inapplicable to young la-
dies there is evidently some
mistake on the part ot Dio
Rivers. While quietly enj'yr
ing our pleasant and approciat-e- d

holiday, wo were suddenly
awakened to the alarming fact
thatj the 'timid" boys were
hastily preparing for an attack.
Of courae retreat wis inevita-
ble. History to the
bra vestgeueials a similar course,
when thus attacked, unawares.
As to their glaring so insolently
ot bearing away the ''color-,-"
San Jacinto's brave hero might
have been thus robbed of 'hi-- ,

fctnudard, h;id the oppntunity
ever been given the Mixie war-
riors, to surprise his slnn.beriii!r
guard. Tho reply might here
be made, ''you should have been
watching," .e admit thi- -; but
bec.ui-- e by tho death of Lincoln
we were delivered from a ;nil
tyrant, do we sound tha nauu
of Booihe from pole to pole ?

. .
It is becoming more and more

apparent, 'says the Williams-por- t
Sun, that tho Southern

policy of Hayes is a blanket
not big enough to cover the
whole country. If he pulls the
blanket oft' from the South, the
North gets cold, and it he pulls
it off from the North, the South
gets cold. This is the defect of

a limited policy.

The proprietor of the Rock-

dale Messenger, which paper
was recently consumed by fire,

announce? that its publication
will be resumed about the 1st
of May. Mr. Breeding, its
proprietor, ought to he sustain-
ed lor the pluck he exhibits.
Tho Messenger was a good
weekly.

.
A married man up town had

lilue glass put in Ins wife s s:t- -

IA mn.n l... ....n IfBliig-roo- lUlll.l'lll 11 git-- , im
said. She returned the compl- i-
ment by having red p;ll33 put

-

in ner uu-ba- s library to ap
preciate the compliment.

Six girl babies were born in one
house in Emanuel county, Geor
gii, in one night iccently, and
one poor man had to own that
hj was grandfather of the lot.

"When will Texa--. f.irmers rea-
lize the ruin they are List bring-
ing upon themselves and every
other class by cultivatirg huge
fields of cotton to the neglect
of other products. Ex

Telegraphic ISTews

Austin, April 16. nam
Whitet the lone hKhwnvnirn,
has been tried in "the United
States Court, and sentenced to
the psuitentiary tor life. He is
2; years old, has robbed four
stages and killed one mm.

ban Antonio, April 16. Asa
Frary, o! Fort Concho, reports
that a party of bulfilo hunters,
twenty iiiviiuuibor, whose stock
had been stolen, pursued the
thieves, overtook them 150 miles
northwest of Concho, iirc.l upon
and routed them. The thieves
left three Indian, two Mexicans
and one white mm dead on the
field. This occurred about the
6th inst., no.t tar from Sulphur
Springs.

Jacksonville, April 1C. Two
robber.-- made a raid upon tho
office of I. & G. N. R4ilroad,
list night, but wera met by the
Agent, Mr.j Hawkins, who. as
he handed them the safe keys,
drew his revolver and shot one,
through the mouth the other
nidied for the duor and escaped.
Tin wounded m-ii- i was captnr.
ed aud says his name is Tom
Swan.

Waco, April 10. Grasshop-
pers are disappearing. Work
on the Tap extension has b'cu
discontinued. Dirt has been
thrown up and ties distributed
for a street railway. Active
preperatioiis for a "May Feit,
with every prospct of success.

St. Louis. April 16. A com-
plimentary entertainment at the
Olympic tho-iter- . to.- - the burned--

out ".actresses netted fifteen
thon-Mii- dollars.

Dead wool, April 16. Part
of Crazy Horse's band are on
the war path. Spotted Tail de-

ceived them b' representing tnat
only :nn-- . captured from Custer
would be taken from them, and
the government demanded all
their arms ai'd ponies.

Coai. Oil as a UEMEDT.-Th- cre

is no doubt of the efficacy ofcoal
oil for hor cholera, qninzy or
chicken cholera, Mr. Bazil Lisle,
a fannerof Vaccnbnrg. Kertuck
y, had about sixty hogs down
witlyholera, and hid abandoned
the hopeof s wing them, especial-
ly thse att'eked with quinzy.
His fat hogs, ready for market,
were mostl' hopeless, when a
friend proposed to drench them
wmi coal oil, which relieved and
cured without the loss of a hog
The remedy is given in this way:
The hog is gagged, pulled up on
Mie fenev- - and about half a lea-cnpf-

of coal oil poured dowji
for the quinzy; the throif is rub-b- e

1 externally. For the cholera
or bin ti y disease, pour tho oil
along the back after drenching.
Mr. Lisle also relieved hi3 chick-

ens and those of his neighbors by
the same le ned'.

Solice in Probate.
THE STATU OF TEXAS.

Tn tho SniTilT, nr any Constable of
omnij, Urceling:

Yoa are hereby drain inilrd to cnune
to bt publis rl nt Ieait nncua wpek tor
fiiurwpk- - auccc-sl- y in th Bren
Imiii Bo.VKIt, a nawiiapHr rularly
prin'efiin ilia cnanty ot W&sLingtou,
llio icllouhij ntire:
THE STATS OF TEVAS.

To all s .ns interestitl in thft wel-

fare of JaniP- nuil Jennie Diirliau .
minor; C A. Darliara, cu.ir.lian of Bald

mtn"r4. hiiH filed iu ilie County Cunt
of Wiihm-o- county, an a plication
for .in onW ol Court m 11 at private
mI- for cab. an undivided iutnit-tf- t ol
frora 400 to CG! 2 3 acrrs ol land, part
of hi luw.T lialf of tlix Elijili CaprU
beilrijlit, situited in Tiavis county,
li'lomrinir to paid minora, which ill
Iih liBinl at the neu term of the
Coiritv Pmrt, co'iiraeucins o.i the

1 hint Jloiutaj in Har 1S77,
At th- - f'ourt ho'iw ihi-- r of, in the city
of "Breiitniin, at nliicli lime all persons
in'erH-ie- in PiiJ guardianship may

and if ihev ce proper, allow
cuiix why such salo ahuuld nut be
MM.le.

Herein fiil not, under penalty of tho
law and ol thix writ make du reiarii.

the til .lor r.f April, 1877.
Wisue-."- , II M Ijewii, Clerk t paid

Oiur a d the seil tlipreif,
ii. at office, in ilia city of
l f G li day of April,

11. ir I.rctvii, c c. c. w. c.
I hereby o nify that lb- - above and

fnr-j- r mir is a true rnd correct copy of
the original Citati n, now in mr hnnds.

J. II. UcrruiNEON,
Sheriff W.C

BrT. W Ciuvphx,
April 13ib. 1877-4-

KITJHEX & PARLOR FURNITURE

P- - WOLNlfZEK!
EEALEC. IN

Stoves of all the late
improved" patents, Ilorrse

Furni-hin- g Good- - of every
description, very cheap.

E.ist of the vCourt House,
liellville, Austin countv, Texas.

ISellville, March 23, 577. ly

Steam Engines.
ESS 7tjgK)l M rtffVctive nnd

9fi tFiS5!t V . ..- -

Her in tbiSOTaarBK- - market. Practicalim- -
proTriuent- from iweetv
yearn lnaiuifHCiurinir experience, with
repn niion luaint lined, and euccrss

Send for tirrtilan1. decriptive, and
roniaimn te- -t moi'fciN concerning our
Ponnble, Siaiiou try, and Agricultural
Si.-n- E.ij-ne- i

WoodT 2?abor & ISorse,
aplJif Eivton, II.idKoii Co..X, T.

QOSfA MONTH. Amenta nan
Jj) i O f ted even here. Iiti'inefh

h.'iioriiiiu ubd ffr.- -t c!us?. I'ariicntara
amt free. AddriM J. tt OISTH Jt fo.,

1. Ii.v.ii Mo ui3lwtf

k. 'J.r.t - J'K&vermfi-- 1 n.nrti n. I - ,!...iltisftS ' ed to the vari.ma
fcL--ff"- f and air- -

TsaKUi tx r '' . ri. iitirm irua inn

notice:
U. S. Iuternal Rcrcnao

SPSCIAL TAXES,
May 1, 1SJ7", to April 30, 1878.

The Revised Statute' of the Untied
Stales, sections 823 J. 3217, 3J33, nni
a3JU, require every pernon etigaijed i
.my biuiiKfi,uiication.oreiiip!oin.iii
ivluch ten lew him Imbue to a ijpecia
Tn, to Pro tire and Place i

aily in hi Ritablhment or Place
u a Stamp drnotins; tho pai

ment of said Scal Tax for the Sp'
cialT.nx Year May 1, i8r7,
bjfore cotnmeaclnj? or coiitinuinjj baai-nes.-

after April 3d 177.
A retnrn, as on Form It,

ii alao required bv law of eiery persnu
liable to Special Tax, as ab-iv-

Toe Taxe-- , eml.raced within tho a

of the law abavo ijuoted are
tho loll'iwh-g- , viz:

$200 00
retail liquor 25 00
wholefale liijunr ICO W

SO 00
Ualera in mall liquors, ritail 20.00
Dealer iu leat tobacco 25 00
Retail dealers in leat tobacco 500 00

And on sales of over $l,C0t.
fitly ants lor every dollar
inexenuof $1,0 JO.

I)aileriii nnuufaiturtd tebacco 0 00
Manufacturers of stills S3 00

And fjr each still manufactur-
ed 20 0J

Alii for each worm taanufac
tuied 20 0)

Mttiufaclurersof tobacco It) CO

Miuutaciuren of cigars 10 00
Piildlers of tobacco, firtclan

(more than two horses or other
animals) SO 00

Peddlers of tobacco, second cLihs
(two horses or other animals) 25 00

Peddlers of tohac-i- i, third class
i one horse or other nmuial) 15 00

Peddlers ot tobacco, tnnrtlic nis
(on footor public conveyance) 10 GO

Biennrsofles than 600 barrels oO 01)

brewers of 50J birrelaor more 100 00
Anv petson so liable, who shall fail

to comply with tho lorcgoitij nquire-ment- s

will be subject to severe penal-tie- ".

Petsous or firon liable to pay any of
the Special Taxes named above muat
apply to W.H.Sinclair, Collector ot
Internal Ileveuee at (iahemon and
piyforand pro ure the Special Tx
St.uup or Samps they need. prior to
May 1, 1S77, and Without Furthur no-

tice.
Special Tax Stamps nill ho transmit-

ted by m ill only on recnipt from tho
person or firm ordering the same f
epecilic directions so to d-- toretlier
with the ne. eisary postage sumps or
th am iunt required to pay the pos-

tage. The postage on one ptn)pi-
three cents and on two stamps six
cents. If it is desired that they be
transmitted by registered mail, ten
cents additional bhould a.cotupauy the
application

lteiuil by draft, P. 0. order o- - through
your commission merchant to Wm. H.
Sinclair, Colli ct"r, (Ulvesiou Texas.

OREEN B. RAUM.
Commissioner Iuternal Revenue.
Office ok Istxunai. Rutknck. )

iVashinjjtou, 1). C , Januiry 2S, 1877, J

iuar2dw4w

T OOK OUT FOR

BARQAIXS IS

SPUING & SUMMER

GOODS!
A full mock ot PHntH, Domestics,.

Citmbrics,LHvns,Mu:lins. Grenadines,
PoplInR, Swi?i, iDwriln, Eding
tiimmin p. sIoe, Iioelery, ilion. pr-aolt- i.

Iitllfs n.nl Otji m Pa midline
tioad. (.ill and examine my roodi
bjfre pnrcbaMnjr elwjwbete, ns I am
determined not to bo under'd.

April D. LEVI

BAYOU CUT iron worn

A. EIcGOWBW,
Manufacturer of

ilON'vjQOT
:i),uun

COTTON PRESSES.
(Jin Qtfr!nrs and all kinds of Castings,

rarlSnGin Houston, Texas.

FOR SALE!
By Men-iin- & Co , at cost 10 rlooJS No. 1 Kirbyjifow
era. a JH0 00 JS 3 I i inch Iron Axle
Mitclu II Uagous, a J,00.

Terms cash. marlRwtf

Gloss Foundry.
ivr q:Xjxr:E3 seoj?.

lleiupstidd, Tesas
C. B. CLOSE, Proprietor,

Manufaiturer and Repairer of Steam
Engiii- - s, B..ilers, Saw Mills, Sliaft-iiig- ,

Pullies Mill and (Jin Hearing;
Iron and Brass Cut-lin- of any
Sizinr Shape. A lull Supply

of Fittings or
Steam and water, kept al-
ways 011 hand. All or-

der for Ue; airs or

iSTlEW AV ORK
irill rereive peronal

ai d promt at ten inn, and
satisfaction gusranteeil as

to price and nmkmnmhip.
Will al-- o ki ep on hand a foil

stock of Mill and Engine Sup-
plies, such as Biass goods. Bolts

aud Nuts, Bar I on and Steel, wl.ich
will l e sold at

Galveston and Houston Triees,
Freight added. Will have 'a

full, complete

ffD WORKING E.STABU6HSIEST,
In bonnfction with my oilier ma-

chinery, and will 1m prepared
to fill at any time all ordeis

for Plaining and Drtseing Lumber.
Mou'ding and Sawing with
Fntronage soliciti d. lnarlowly

""BROOMS !

31. 71. FEEDER C0.r

Broom Manufaotarars,

Cbrppell Hill, Texas.

CP IIav now on hand S00 dozen 5"1

J5J"CloIce Brooms, which thij arefJ
J prepared to sell at bolt, m fij-- 3

Enures. feb29w6w gj
FOR SALS

VERY CHEAP!
A second hand Morticing and Boring

niachit.i ; alio one of J. A. Fay's
automatic gauge lithes. I will
dispose of the abvft itry cheap. Ap-

ply to the undersignid at Be'lvfle,
Anvin county J. J, fclOPPLE.

Match S3d 1877. wit

YQLKSFEST
FItlDir 1SD S.VTPRDAI',

APEIL m ana 2811, 1877,

OX THE

FAIR GROUNDS.

Tho festttitles will oan with a

of DECORATED WAdO.SS to
the grounds, where Orations Sn Herman
'and English will be delivered!.

The. amusements will coiuist of

Prize Gainesfar Children,

Gymnastic Exercises,

MicsiCf Tbcal and Instrumental
Eire Wor&s, die.

Two Brass Bands will bo Inatr
tendance tinting the Fest.I

DEMI Ol23L
KVXET ETEK1SO OX THE

MAMMOTH PLATFORM.

ALL ARE IN YITED.

II. HODDE, President.

C F. Weiilee, Secretary.

J3F" Societies or parties with Decor-

ated Wagons, wiihing to participate In
thu Procession, will please s the
Secretary. Mar h 30.

ADMISSION TO THE OROUNDS :
25 cruts a piece eucb day.

Admision to the Dancing Pavillion:
26 cents for gentlemen each evening1.

Reduced ltut, jto F.vitK Une
and nne-Blt- fares lor the round trip t
visitors of the Volksfest The ticke.s
to be givd from Aptil 2(5th to April phh,
inclusive. .

A STELZIG,

AND

Harness Manufacturer,

Cor Bundy and St. Charles Sts.

Bresiiah, Tkxas.

SADDLES, Harness. Whips, Spurs,
Brllle-- Collars, Ilames.

Tniie., Saddle Bigs, &c. always mi
h.md for sale. Repairiug a sreciaity.
All work wariauti d.

Alio owner for one half of Wash-
ington coof thr"Mi-nnr- i Patent Bee
Hive," cmupriiing that pinion lying
North of the Central Railroad. Faim
rights, with one hive, $.OjOO.

apiCtf A, STELZIG.

ESTABLISHED 1SU0.

Rosedfile Nurseries.

Locats.lt i miles East nf Brenham, 011

the Washiugtou Coumy Railroad.

Fruit Trees, Grape Vines,

Ornamental Shrubbery 3 Etc.
as can be found anywhere.

Full jVscriptivo Catalogues s;nt to
anv address ujion application.

Tho Gardens, Grounds and whole
Nursery Stock, are free for inspection
at all tjmes to the public, wiilion' tin ir
being expected to purchase anylhltig'it
they do not wNb to.

I'will hae many new fruits and or-

nament:.! tressTfor sale next fall, and
will be pTensed toshowihem to visitors
while tliev are gtoninr.

Wit. WATSON, Proprietor.
nrenbam, Miy 2d.dv. 1ST1

Tafeen up by Adam Butler, and es
trnyeti belure B. A Watson, J. V rPre
cint No. 4 , Weshington county, on the
17th day of March, A. D., 1877, a p.ilo
red Ox.aboui 8 years old. marked crop
off le't earand split iu right eor.'aud
brauiled on hip D.

Appraied by Peter Wilkinson and
Fred Mallett at $15.

Taken up by John N. Redford. and
estrayed before B. A. Wat on", J. P..
Precinct No. 4, Washington oiurtv.of
thelBthdavof March. A. D. 1877.
Bay Rono Horse Pony, about 9 years
old, about 14 hands high, hog I aeked.
and branded irdiBtinctly on left shi itl
der, and appraised by U. B. Jones and
Sam Arnctt at $?ft

H. M. I.Etrt.
maS0w4t c. c. c. w. c.

DR1AN TESTARD'SA1
New Litert.--

SALE AND MD STABLE,

(Weibusch's old stand) Sandy St,

Horses Boarded for SI0.C0 per
montbr Single feed 2Jcts.

Buggies, Cariiagis aud Hacks for
hire.

Ttrarsportafon furnished to neigh
boring towns nov8d&wtf

Illustrated Priced Catalogue.
Fifty page 00 illustrations, with

Descriptions rf thousands of the best
flowers audi vecetnMcx in thV world,
and tho wax tngriwthem nil lor a
two cent posiagp stamp. Printed? in
German and English.

Tick's Fioral Guide, Quarterly,33
cents a year.

VtLk's Flower and Vegetable Garden
50 centh in paper; in elegant cloth cov
ers,lC0. Address

JiiiRb Vitlv, Roch:!ter,N,T,

ni mm
OF"

mm id wm
in rffi

u '
i

Viy ii!

AT

S. B0O33flCSAadS'&

Everything new and novel' '- 'x. - 'antl at prices-lower- .

than ever. . ,

KOO pieces latest styles calico at eight
cents p. r yard.. ''--

200 pi cea French Percal, 1 yard wide
at 10 cenu. ,

150 pleceB Fanfy Lawus.-l- S cents nji.
N -

A complete Une in black Grenadine
I hite G.mi, Linens, Embroideries,
Gloves, Corsets, Se . at reduced price.
Trim-net- l and untriir;iniV. Hats. Artifi-
cial Flowi rs, e c Endless var eiy in

LADIES LINENS,
At prices less than they cmhave them
made fur. " rJ? Hfi ,

Parasols, full line, 'ZS cents n'pwari;

will End a eom)let lino
in Ian st styles and nobbiest 5h -

Clothing, Ilats,-Shirts- , C.fivstt,
Glovts, it, very loir. -

Eg" Special care has been taken in.
selectii.g first quality iu Indies, Miss
and Mioes and Slippers, In "

calf, kl I, uioroco, ic, uiy own make..

Paper
Rszur Steel Scb-so- , Uold

Eye Needles.

EjsTjllii GefflteeL'- -

Country orders promptly tilled.

' Dou't .forget tlic Place

ornaii'gniiisi
j&.. irnon

Is now In receipt of his stock of

rffi n,

r - I U

vjj kiy viy h 'Jd u
( 'oiirLting of

Lsidies' and . Gents' fnriu?hrng
s.widfs, ready made clothing,
Alpacis, linens, jaconets, do-

mestics', jearr?. doeskins, osa
bcrs, sheetings, conets, lroots,
shoes and lioisery hts, gloves
and nnderware, itr endless- - va-

riety, which I am now offering
cliejp for the ready cash, Tho
s;nodd are bo ami to bo sofrf,
(4ive me a call-i- f you are iu
acarch of barirains.

AVeha ea fine assortment ot

FVBNI-TIJIU- (

and defy Porripctitionr either in
style or prices.

roceriesi
cBeaper than ever. We do only"

a caJi business. Ko trouble
pjoods. Calf and sec ue.

A. SMOT.
Brenham.Teras. SeUl2th 1876.

Sm Millicerj mi
To My-- Patrons -

Allow me to call yonj attention to
thropenfnsTof ray stiskiif the latest
siyles of Pjriiini Pattern Hats ar.d
llonnets. Indies, Mi-s- and ChUdrcna-Hat- s.

I am ecableJ to offer jo'i i
greafr variety of millinery goods, nd tat lower prices than can lie found'else- -

hert in this ronntrv My sack of'
French and American flowers of every1
hire and shade is very large;- aUo dress. ,

slmiq hats and bonnets? Mioses antf
Tufants Hats In th most attrtctivtr
shapeslower than iifcnf prices Gtdcra-6fle- d

with, care and lidiJiry ar"once.
Hesrsciful'T.

mlTwtf JEANEITE SCAWARZ.

M I S. ftta
Annonaces- - to the pnblic,-tha- t

she has recefved. Ber

Spring MHIfnerygL.
Gonsistinp: or" te and beantifaf
stlyc Hats, Bonnets, &K0&e
ChildronV JJonnuts arvd.Notions-i- r

great variety extremely chenp
Cotivi and sec- - mrSowSiw

.

4 n

&p?
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